Gleam
Nutritional Supplements
Flexion® - Joint Supplement

A blend of quality neutraceuticals & glycosaminoglycan
(GAG) components for the nourishment of joints,
cartilage & connective tissues.

Pak-Cell ® - B-Group, Iron & trace Mineral Supplement
A blend of quality B-Group vitamins, essential amino
acids and bio-chelated minerals for use in horses diets
where additional supplementation of these nutrients is
desired.

RBO® - Equine Perfomance Oil®

A unique blend of pure rice bran oil, Vitamin E, Omega
3, 6 & 9 fatty acids and natural antioxidants formulated
for all equines.

Recuperate® - Recovery paste

Rapid recovery aid providing an immediate supply of
micro raw materials, energy, anti-oxidants and amino
acids to promote an anabolic response to exercise in
horses.

Regain® - Electrolytes

Formulated for horses to replace body salts lost during
exercise, hot climatic conditions and as an aid in the
treatment of dehydration, hypochloraemia and alkalosis.

Sporthorse® - Performance Horse Supplement
A multivitamin & trace mineral concentrate, for use in
horses diets where additional supplementation of these
nutrients may be beneficial.
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Rapid Hoof & Coat Conditioner

A blend of biotin, bio-chelated zinc,
quality amino acids, full fat soya bean
meal and essential fatty acids
formulated in a palatable banana
flavoured base for all equines.

Product Features

20 mg Biotin per dose
200mg Bio-Chelated Zinc per dose
5000mg Methionine per dose
Essential Amino Acids
Available in 1.2kg, 6kg & 20kg

Active Constituents per 40 g Dose
Biotin............................................... 20 mg
Methionine................................... 5000 mg
Zinc............................................... 200 mg
Full Fat Soybean Meal..........................34 g

Daily Dosage
Hoof & General Coat Conditioning..................40 g
Rapid Coat Conditioning.................................60 g

Why feed HYGAIN® GLEAM®?
For strong healthy hooves
To assist horses with dull coats
For show / sales preparation
To assist in moving winter coats
For general health and condition of horse coats, manes,
tails and skin
Looking For That Dapple?
Skin and hair, the body’s first line of defence against natural
elements, are the most visible signs of a horses overall condition.

All horse owners like to see their horses in full bloom with a
healthy shiny coat. Research has found that horses supplemented
with additional zinc, methionine and biotin have demonstrated
superior fine hair growth. This in turn results in softer, finer hair,
which we see as a glossy coat.
Omega essential fatty acids have also been known to have a
positive effect on the coat and skin condition of the horse.

For the Coat
Try the 30 Day Rapid Coat Conditioning Test!
Whether for sale or show the end result is to stand out in the
crowd in order to capture the buyers or judges attention.
HYGAIN® GLEAM® provides specific nutrients to make your
horse’s coat bloom, resulting in a healthy skin and a rich silky
lustre.

For the Hooves
HYGAIN® GLEAM® promotes the growth and development of
healthy hooves, optimising horn and frog quality, hoof integrity
and strength. Biotin, zinc and methionine supplementation is
widely recommended by farriers and veterinarians.

Special Ingredients
HYGAIN® GLEAM® is a blend of quality ingredients, including Biotin, Zinc,
Methionine and Omega Essential Fatty Acids in a palatable banana flavoured base.
Biotin - Biotin is a water soluble B-Group Vitamin often referred to as Vitamin H. A
number of research trials have concluded that providing 20mg of biotin per day will
result in significant improvements to hoof quality in a period between 6 and 12
months. Research also suggests that biotin stimulates the production of keratin,
which in turn provides for the production of smooth soft hair in the coat.
Methionine - Methionine is an essential sulfur bearing amino acid which is
required to be supplemented in the horse’s diet, as horses are not able to produce
this themselves. Nutritionists and veterinarians alike have been recommending
methionine for years because of its ability to stimulate the production of keratin fibres
in the horses’ coat. Methionine works synergistically with biotin to increase the
effectiveness of both nutrients.
Zinc - Zinc is associated with the health and integrity of hair, skin, hooves and the
immune system. Zinc deficiencies retard the synthesis of DNA, RNA and protein,
which are necessary for proper coat condition and repair. A shortage of zinc can
also impair cellular division and growth and repair of connective tissues. HYGAIN®
GLEAM® contains Bioplex® chelated zinc. The chelation process protects the minerals
from oxadative reactions within the horse’s stomach that may lead to other forms of
minerals ( oxides and sulphates ) becoming less absorbable, or conflict with other
nutrients. Therefore Bioplex® chelated zinc is a more efficient and absorbable
method of supplementing this mineral.
Full Fat Soybean Meal - Is high in fat and easily digested by the horse and
contains all the essential amino acids and essential fatty acids required for healthy
skin and a glowing coat.

